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Rose Anti-Aging System
for Dry & Mature Skin   New



True Natural expands their anti-aging lineup with the highly effective, all new Rose Anti-
Aging system, providing dry and mature skin with the best care possible. Rose naturally 
calms and balances your skin. The Rose System features Spagyric Rose Essence, Spagyric 
Silver Essence and Evening Primrose Oil - nourishing, balancing and soothing - suitable for 
dry & mature skin and those with skin conditions such as Rosacea.

Completely free from harsh chemicals and artificial additives, True 
Natural is committed to the strictest ingredient standards and is 
manufactured in Germany using Spagyric principles. With Spagyric, 
the entire essence (not just the essential oils) of organically farmed or 
wild harvested plants, gem stones and precious metals are extracted 
to become highly effective ingredients for True Natural formulas. 
These pure essences are gentle on the skin and support the skin’s 
own self healing processes.

Where traditional methods capture the essential oils of plants and 
discards the remaining material, Spagyric techniques employ a 
holistic approach. This time intensive approach employs numerous 
processes to first extract the alcohol, then the essential oils, and 
finally the pure salts. These three components are then reunited 
in a purification process to obtain the pure essence, capturing all 
the positive energies and healing properties of the organic plants, 
gemstones and precious metals.

What makes the new Rose System unique?

• No harsh chemicals or artificial additives
• No petroleum-based ingredients
• No synthetic preservatives, fragrances or dyes
• No animal testing
• Gluten-free, Vegan

Ingredient Commitment

{
Key Active Ingredients & Benefits

Supports new beginnings, relaxing and soothing properties.

Balancing and regenerative properties.

Balancing, nourishing and moisturizing.

Strong anti-oxidant properties. 

Highly nutritive, emollient, protective, regenerative and toning 
for the skin.

High contents of unsaturated fatty acids, deeply nourishing and 
moisturizing.

A powerful antioxidant with high natural contents of “beautiful 
skin must have” ingredients such as: vitamin E, phenols and 
carotenes.

Relaxing, soothing and supports cell renewal.

Spagyric Rose Crystal Essence

Spagyric Silver Essence

Spagyric Wild Rose Essence 

Spagyric Pomegranate Essence

Prickly Pear Cactus Seed Oil 

Macadamia Nut Oil 

Argan Oil 
 

Rose Essential Oil

70%+
organic



What makes the new Rose System unique?

Refreshing and revitalizing. Balances and nourishes skin after cleansing 
with Spagyric essences of rose crystal and wild rose. Use morning and 
evening to promote cell renewal. Order 10061.

Key ingredients: Spagyric Rose Crystal Essence, 
 Spagyric Rose Flower Essence

Anti-Aging Rose Toner  100ml

This rich overnight treatment provides visibly rejuvenated complexion and 
restores moisture levels with rose oil and Spagyric essences of rose crystal 
and pomegranate. Prickly pear cactus seed oil, argan oil and macadamia nut 
oil deeply nourish and provide extremely high levels of phytosterols, vitamin 
E and polyunsaturated essential fatty acids. These nutrients penetrate into the 
deepest layers of the skin, providing highly regenerating effects. Order 10063.

Key ingredients: Spagyric Rose Crystal Essence, Spagyric Pomegranate
 Essence, Argan Oil, Prickly Pear Cactus Seed Oil, Vitamin E

Anti-Aging Rose Night Cream  50ml

Intensive care through the power of Spagyric Silver essence and Evening 
Primrose Oil. The Silver Rose Eye Serum harmonizes the skin, provides moisture 
and stimulates cell activity. The skin is protected from dryness with Jojoba and 
Evening Primrose oil. Supports optimal functioning of the skin cells. Order 10064.

Key ingredients: Spagyric Silver Essence and Evening Primrose Oil

Anti-Aging Silver Rose Eye Serum  30ml

Offers long-lasting hydration with rose oil and Spagyric rose crystal, wild 
rose & yarrow essenses. Protects skin against the elements with prickly pear 
cactus seed oil, argan oil & macadamia nut oil. High levels of phytosterols, 
vitamin E and polyunsaturated essential fatty acids penetrate deeply into 
the skin to provide protection and moisture for the day. Order 10062.

Key ingredients: Spagyric Rose Crystal, Spagyric Wild Rose Essence,
 Spagyric Yarrow Essence, Prickly Pear Cactus Seed Oil

Anti-Aging Rose Day Cream  50ml

Gently removes makeup and impurities. With Spagyric essences of rose 
crystal and wild rose, it cleanses and nourishes skin. Use morning and 
evening to promote cell renewal. Order 10060.

Key ingredients: Spagyric Rose Crystal Essence, Spagyric Wild Rose Essence

Anti-Aging Rose Cleansing Milk  100ml



What is Spagyric?

 Try our other great skin care products!

True Natural
Caribbean Coconut

Sunscreen SPF 30

“A paraben free  blend
of zinc-oxide, green tea

& coconut oil, True Natural
Sunscreen Broad Spectrum
SPF 30 sinks in instantly for

LASTING PROTECTION.”

GREEN STARS
2013 Winner

True Natural
Self Tanners

Medium & Dark Tan

“Brilliant .. gives your skin a
sunkissed glow -

without the streaks!
- Sophie Uliano, author

New York Times bestseller
“Gorgeously Green”

Coming Soon!
Tinted Moisturizers &

Anti-Aging Foundations

Contact Us
1.877.515.8783

www.TrueNatural.com
info@truenatural.com

At True Natural, we are committed to the use of pure, natural ingredients. In the Anti-Aging Rose 
Line, we take this commitment a BIG STEP further. While each product in the line contains 70% or 
higher certified organic content, a number of these ingredients are also Spagyric. The Spagyric 
process utilizes holistic principles to capture all of the vital energies and healing properties from 
organically grown or wild harvested plants as well as gemstones and precious metals. 

The raw materials are always of highest quality and purity. 
All the plants are organically grown or picked in the wild 
in a controlled fashion. These plant raw materials are 
first fermented to obtain the plant alcohol, then further 
refined to extract the essential oils. The remaining plant 
matter then undergoes burning and filtration processes 
to obtain a pure white salt. All three extracts are then 
recombined and further purified.

It can take up to 2 months before all the natural qualities 
of herbs, flowers, gemstones and precious metals are 
ready to be incorporated into our cosmetic products.

It is a complex and time consuming procedure to produce True Natural anti-aging products and 
the results are outstanding. Immerse yourself in the beautiful and soothing scent of wild roses and 
watch as your skin improves from the pure, effective and all natural ingredients.


